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The pulpit of the
[in a mo.que]
(M, TA:) so called because of its hleight: (
,~

M, A, g :) [pl. ' C.]
j,.:

see j0-.-

p.*JIl JJL...JI: see thie first paragraph of ar
t.

JP&:.
·

Ji.

j.;.* Pronounced nnth hemz (·
). (T )
*_- , EjSi,
and t ;.-- i.q. J
[i. e. Poe,
of vwhich the verses end with heimz].

[Boox I.

l

out, or forth, (Mgh, Mob, K,) a thing, (Msl , (a vein, or an artery,) pulsed, or beat, (TA,) [or
TA,) [as] a leguminolis plant, (S,) or a thin g throbbed;] was, or became,
in a state of motion,
buried, (Mgh,) or a thing af/er burial, (TA ) or agitation. (S, , .)
[Ilence,] .
l)
I.e
e!
[as] a corpse; (;, TA;) whence L,
q v o: .
3J dJ t [No party-spirit,or zeal in the
(S, Mgh:) he made a thiing that was conceale I cause of
his party, became roused, or excited, in
or covered to come out or forth, or to becon E him;]
he
did not aid his people, or party, against
I
apparent. (A,R.)
[Hence,] JsI;a
y , oppression; was not angry, or zealous, for
them,
(A, TA,) inf, n. as above, (K, TA,) lie drai s and did not defend them.
(A, TA.) - And
forth smurtenance hence and thencefor his famil ad
r,
't . ( t His anger became roruad, or esor household: (A:) or the gains, or earns, '
os
n
seeks sustenance, for them. (g,* TA.) - An cited. (A, TA.) _ [Hence also,] t;l;;l ;,
aor. as above, (in the L, written L, but this is
: tIo
ort,l
(A, TA,) and 1,j.i,
inf.:m
as above, (K, TA,) : lie dramns forth, or lic'it doubtless a mistake,] The bonwels became in a
secrets, and discourse, narration, or i/urination ' state of commotion. (TA.) _ And j.3ls1
h1 : The lightning tflashed lightly, or slightly, (K,
(IS, TA :) or jaJI e:
signifies t I divulge
TA,) like the ,
of a vein or an artery. (TA.)
td
he secrct. (Msb.).
'e
e
I
See
And ^>JI * _1
also
4.
1
dren' forth, or ectracteld, the reins. (A.)_ r,
2: sec 4, in two places.
Also, lIe removed, a thing from over anothc nr
thing which it covcrcd or conce;lled; (A, Msh,
. 4.dp)
Jl .
il
The fre,er made his
Ks;) and earth from a thilig hencathl it: (A
vein, or artery, to pulse, beat, (TA,) [throb,] or
Msb:O) whence
t;, q. v. (Msb, K.) - An, d become in a state of motion
or agitation. (A,
o
hence,I
, _I [IIe uncovered, or he rled, o, TA.*)
,l
wi
i, (T, 8, Mf, A, Mgh,) like
ransacked, the grale]. (A, Mg , Msh.)
·
Also y.trvl, (Ltih, T, M,) but the former is the more
lie dug .'ithlthe hand; as also
. (AZ, ii approved; (Lth, 'Eyn;) and .i ,-.1;
(A,
art.
t, a.)
Mgh;) or i. ,..',l; (AIHn, K ;) and ski ,

1. J.', aor. , infn. i,
lie called him, or
named him, by a by-name, surname, or nickname
hle by-named him, surnamed him, or nickname,
him; svn. .Li; (8, Msb, ];) mostly signifyin
1
he called him, or named himn, by a nickname,
ntame of reproach, or an opprobriousappellation
(TA;) as also t *.: (K :) or the latter is witl
teshebdeed to denote muchness, or frequency, o
repetition, of the action, or its application to
nany objects: you say,
tj
Such a one bhy-names, surnatmes, or [rather] nick.
aames, the children; syn. ",-.
(..)
.'"
is also syn. n,ith jJJI ; (I4 ;) or is lilche the latter.
:d 5 e
secr
J; (AHn, TA;) ifn the K, .
(M.sb
et..)_[ pp. t I,e endearour inf. n.
.,
]. which is a mistake; (TA;) [lie tntanged the
(TA ;) [i.e., oj. also signifies He upbraid(led, o, to drawforth or elicit, or he searches out,
secrets]
bow;] he unade the bow to gite a sound: (AHn,
reproached, him; or the like.]
(TA.)
.i :) or he put the string of the bowr in motion,
8: sec 1.
2: see 1, in two places.
[or made it to vibrate,] (A, J,)or pulled it, (T,
S, M, Migh,) and then let it gi, (S, Mgh,) in
6. lLz, (Mlb, K,*) or l
l,
,
, LIC Thic tratlc, or orcuplation, of the b;A
order thatt it might tt,ang, (S, K,) or proluce a
(S,) T/liy eallled one another by by-names, sitr- (TA.)
sound: (T, M, MINgh:) and .jl
,amnes, or [rather] nichknames: (S, Msl,,'
l (S, A,
:)
[
[
;i
Earthextracted from a rell ol burrow Algil) signifies the same: (S, Mgsh :) or he took
or they
ftpb.raide.l, reproached, or reviled, one
another; (1, TA;) calliag one another by or the like. Hence,]
the strinyg of the born with the ends of his tnra
whilh i.t
[Te ceartA
names of reproach. (TA.) So in the .ur, xlix. 11; extracted by the jerboa in making
fJingers,
and then let it go so that it might faU
its burrow].
against the handle of the bon,: (Jm :) and ,,'l
whiere the doing so is forbidden. (TA.)
(T in art.. *.)
3JI he pulled the string of the bow without an
4-j.rl, [or, accord. to the Mob, it seems to bc
arron',
h,eU One tvho riles, or ransack., graves; wvho
and then let it to: (Ynpagoob:) or ihe
e.·
j..', for it is tiere said to be an inf. n. used as a takesforth the deadfm.on
them; or wvho uncovers pulled the string of the bow, and then let it go
subst., but this tfbrm I have never met with graves. (Mgah, Msb.) See 1,
so that he heard it give a sound. (Lh.) Hence
in two places.
elsewhere,] A by-namne; or surname; or nickthe 1proverb,,j j..
,.a.l (8,), or-'
name; syn. eiJ; (8, Myb, K;) mostly, the
#
A thing that is taken, dranwn, or pulled,
.',
(A,)
[
Trranging
the bow without fastening,
latter; i. c., a name of reproach; an opprobrious out, orforth: (Lh:) the lower part of leguminous
or binding, or bracing, the string; meaning
appellation: (TA :) but Kh, [makes it, contr. plants taken, drawn, or pulled, out, or forth:
to common usage, to signify a Froper name; for (S, K:) or trees pulled out by the trunk and Ithreatening nithout the means of execution]:
applied to him who pretends to that which he
he] says, that niames are of two kinds; ---t;ll, roots: (:) as also t x'l:
(TA:) or V both has not the means of performing.
(A, TA.)
sirnify 7what is torn out by the rain: (AHeyth:) [See
sucih as .j and 1..;
and ;t
also art. J5.] And a poet says,
,, such as
pl. 8 .i1, (S, g,) the pl. of both the above
,,.j and ~'.j and thle like: (TA:) pl. jl.
(S.)
oJ#
Ye , , a.
words. (AHeyth.)_ Also, F'ull-groen unripe 4
?
,.. Ignoble, or nmean, (Sgh, .K,) in hit yrounds dates that are piered wvith thor,L in order
that
pf pretenion to respect, or his rank or quality, they may rien. (TA.) - And the pl. signifies [1 will assuredly shoot thee wnith a shooting, not a
and in his natural disposition. (I.)
Small arro,as. (ggh.) Some say that tris pl. mere twpanging]: meaninig, my pulling [of the
bow] shall not be a threatening, but execution.
has no singular. (F.)
6...~
;,i.' Jj A man nwho is much accasitomed to
(TA.) - You say also, A"''Jl
.I
., it]
.4 i
call others by by-namnes, surnames, or [rather]
a.l:
Bsee
g l, in two places.
[The separaterand loosenr of cotton by neans of
nicknames. (.K.)
tire bow and mallet made his mallet to cause t/e
string the bow to tibrate]. (A, TA.)
1..-,, aor. , (, Mgh, Mb,) inf. n.
4#.
.'
1. i, nor. -, inf. n. ,
and
u; ,
(e
u,, [an inf. n. used as a subst, signifying
(,, A, Mgh, Mob, 1) lie tool, d(rew, or pulled, A, ) annd c
, (so in a coly of the S,) Itai The pulse]. _ Also, A pulsing rein, or
artery:
1
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